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Adaptability of Alfalfa Strains and Varieties
for Idaho

By
H. \YI. HULBERT, J. H. CIHI.lST. and JOHN L TOEVS'

V ARIETIES of alfalfa han' hCl'1l recognized commercially in
the L"nitcd States only in til(' 13"t 25 to 30 years. The im

por~ation of larRc quantitic:-; of alfalfa ...eed into thi .. country [rOm
"anou~ part" of the world led to a ... tudy of the adaptability of
the~e numeroll ......train ... by ""riotl" exveriment stations and the
Cnited States Department of Agriculture. The~e le,.,t:, revealed
a great variation in yield and hardinc..s of alfalfa seed produced
in the "ariou" countries of the world. The information thus
...ecured upon alfalfa \\"3 ... \1 ... ('<1 a ... the basi .. for amending the
Federal ~ced .\Cl in 1916 to include this crop.

In accordance with the tcrm ... of this amended act. all im
ported alfalfa ~t'('(1 mu... t he ~tained at port of entry. Alfalfa seed
of ~eneral ulladaptation mu,.t he ... tained 10 per cellt red: seed
of unknown adaptahilit~, 1 per cent g-rcen: and adapted seed,
1 )ler ('('nt ,iolN Thi ... not Hnly ~e("\"e .. a'" a mean~ of identifying
imported seed hut indil·at('.. it-. probahle \alue for seeding
purpoc:.e....

The den'lopllll'nt of the alfalfa ..eed industry in the United
States rec:,tllted in the production of a larg-e number of domestic
strains of \arying- a<laplahilit~, and yicldin~ ability, )Iost of the
seed-producing ...ection ... are IOl'ated in the \"estern and ;\'nrthern
statec:" In Ihe",e area" many ..train" aud \'arietiec:. ha\·e been grown
for secd purpose". In the intermountain area hardy alfalfas and
IlUluerolls com mOil ... train ... ha\ e been used for secd production,
III the Sot1thwe~t largot' C111antitie" of non-hardy Per\l\'ian and
Chilean alfalfa ...ccd ha\ e hecn produced. Seed of many of thcc:.e
strains, both adapted and unadapted. find their way to Idaho
farms. j\c:. a result l11uch \\-intcr-killing hac:. taken place causing
serious 10sc:.cs to the g'ro\\'er.

Gril11m was the fir<.,t hard\' alfalfa to becomc widely distri
buted. Since il:- introducti(;n IHllllerous other varieties and
strains of hardy alfalfa ha\'c been developed and introduced. in
formation on the cOlllparati\'e ~'icldil1g ability of these hardy
alfalfa strains and \'arieties i:-; l1cc(' ..~ary for thc grower lO make
the proper selection for planting.

Grimm and Common Alfalfa
"Common" alfalfa is the term generally lIsed to include any

strain of alfalfa that has purple [lower.... )tany different strains

'A.ronom'-t, Idaho Alrrloulw...1 t;"""rimcnt 51.lion, Super;ntoondf'nt of San<h>olnt
Subuulon••nd SUpC1'lntendoelll of Awrdec>n subnation, r(!l'pectl>·.,ly,
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of COllllllon alfalfa ha\'e heen developed in \'ariotls sections of
the world. There is considerable variation in hardiness among
these C0ll11110n strains due to the differences in climatic conditions
under which they ha\'e been developed.

III the L:nited State~ common alfalfas are often designated by
the name of the state where they arc grown. such as Idaho-grown.
Utah-grown, or Kan!>:ls-gro\\'n. Oftentimes "dry land alfalfa"
is advertised highly, This term tlsnally refers to a common strain
grown under dry land conditions.

The value of "eed from these \'arious locations and condition!\
is dependent upon the length of time the seed has been grown
in a particular locality. Seed that has oeen grown for a number
of seed generations in a cold section will undoubtedly develop
sOll1e degree of winter hardines:" To illustrate what i~ meant by
"seed ~eneratiotl". the -.('ed produced from the oriKinal seeding
i~ the fir:o<t seed ~('neratifll1. 1£ thi:o< seed is "own and a seed crop
produced from it. the .... l·c(.nd :o<eed Keneration is secured. After
several ~elleratifll1<; a fairly di .... tinct strain of alfalfa will be pro
duced. :\1 udl of the .... ('ed prmluced ill important seed sections
has come from :o;tock produced in the same area. Therefore, much
of the ...eed labeled with the lIame of a locality generally is satis
factory for planting under ",imilar climatic conditions. \Vhen
purchasing the "o+called "dry land" or "non-irrigated" seed, a
hi!;tory of the CTOp should he secured before purchase. Such seed
might he only (I11e seed f::"elleration remoH'd from an irrigated
stock.

Grimll1 alfalfa repn''''cnt .... the ,-ariegated group of alfalfas.
This group wa!; developed from natural crosses between two
distinct species of alfalfa. \VIH'ne\'er the common alfalfa or
purple flowered I~'pe is ~rown beside the fine stclllllled, decum+
bellt, 'ellow flowered alfalfa. crosses llaturalh' occur. It is frolll
these 'cro!\!ies that the \arie~ated. hardy strains such as Grimm
have been devcloped, /\ large proportion of the flowers an'
purple. hlll mixed in will he found Imes of brown, green, yellow,
smoky. and various combinations of shades ranging from yellow
10 purple in the samc flower head.

Mo~t of the alfalfa:, h('lonJ,::"in~ In the variegated group arc
verv resistant to C(lld and <!(!\er",c climatic conditions, Thi:o<
cha;'<!ctNistic ]JTrlbahly is inherited from the yellow flower('(l
parent. /I. clo~e study of the hybrid alfalfas will show a great
variation in tht, types and hahits of the plants making IIp the
population,

Alfalfa Strain Tests

The fir",t comparison of alfalfa "arieties made in Idaho wa",
thaI of the Grimm and the common. In the spring of 1922. seed
ings of these two ,aritties were made at the L:ni\"Cr~ity Farm.
i\loscow. and at Sandpoint. and th(' following year at \\·inchester.
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The rc<;ult ... of tht'<;r Irial" for the ciKht-)ear periorl enclint::" ill
1930 arc shown in %blt /. The "lIperior yielding abilil)' of the
(;rillllll i .. shown in the t'ig'llt-.\ear a\erage. Under Sandpoint
('('lId.tion .. c1l1rin~ ..e\ {'rt· wil1ter,.. {'"mmon alfalfa ha'" killed
hadly, often making- it Ill·n....."'ar~ to hreak tip th(' .stands. At
\\'inclw",ter th(' dccTca:-.ing' yield ... of the {'Ollllllon alfalfa as th('
... tand hecame (,lder indicated the ~~Teater hardine~~ and longevity
of the Grimm. \\'illter-killing" usually i" 1I0t a factor in alfalfa
production at :\!o"cow. The Grimm ,..train showed slightly great
er yieldin~ ahility. The"e re ...ult ... ,..how definitely the advantage
of Grimm alfalfa for Xorthern Idah\).

T \..UI.I-; I

n""I"'''",,_lho lit.)· Yldll" or (:;rlm", Itnd l..'ummon :\lr"lr" In Pound." I~
\~ III \1.--.....·• "" ..dpolnl. lind \\·In('I~ler. 19:=3·30 III("h.,..h("

~~

, •• :Of :\I'__Q" Sand\Joinl \Vln('he"ttr
Crimm Common Crimm Common (:;rlmm- ('ommon

lt~3 619:' U~6 ;;434i ~
11124 Z:st:s lUll :,'U 5'~R lUll 1SIll!
I liZ;; Hl6!1 4112i ;'11:, '171 Z~a t6H
11IZ/; 3111& tSli ~ll41 ~36:' U84 3Ut
Uti 4261l :SIHi 5S'~ 6201l H!6 3iOll
Itt," °114: I al~ ~1611 3%411 5574 5U5
Illt!l :U5 %!l6% 5160 5~611 5116 5:%ll
lUll 4840 un • °61Z0 t680 5Ufi U55
A'·... 4 U5 41tll 6!6~ ii611' 4t6& 37511

---
o YI.l.. for 1'2Q .I' ;"~Iu.h·" ......-......It... f,om ~Irain t .... l.
O' Yi"l<b fo. 1'111) .....v"..tr" Ir"m ....;n I..L

Other Hardy Alfalfa Varieties
In 1924 at Sandpoint. "l:t'chng,.. of Cos...ack and Harrl;":lll we-r('

made for comparison with the Grimm \·ariet)'. T"bft l/ shows
the comparathe yield dala sel.:ured 0\ l:T a fi\"e--year p<'ri(J(1. The
difference of approxi1l1<1tel) a half IPn of ha~ ('a("h l:caSOli un the
average :-how!'> that hardy alfalfa 'arietie:-. differ in yielding
ahilil~.

'I',\HI-,I'; II

(·Ulnll"'·ltll.(' IlnJ' "kid... "I /\Ir"lrll Sln.l,,-!' III SI,,,,I ..,,l ....
11l2;j.2U 1,...l"sl,·c

\'llrl('ly

GrImm
CO$IIllck
Illlr(!ij.:'ltn

1925
i 115

4828
5844

Y[fOld In pounda lltr IIC'''''
192C 1927 1928 1929-+
~!l41 65~li8 5160~5ttO-
ilo9 6680 4560 4'~0

774' 5884 4920 6080

Ave.
6589
5629
6095

r\ similar te..l IVa!'. "ceded at :\Io,..co\\· in the spring of 1925.
In addition to the hardv sort". C0I111110n strains from three
sources wert' included. The t\\'o vear,..· data !'-ecnred hefore the
stands were hroken lip are ~howi\ in T"bft HI. I.adak, Cossack.
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and Grimm were the higher yielding varieties in the order named.
lIardigan, although winter hardy. did not yield allY better than
the average of common !\lrain!'. Little difference is shown among
the yielding ahilit~ of the strains of common.

'1',\lll>E III
Comrlonn'lh(" lin)' YI('III" 01 Alfnlfn Slm.l .... "I ....0iS<"Q\\.

19~/)-27 1n(» .. <:1 ...'

Vll"ld In pound!!!
Pe"" .... taae J'~ld

Yarll"t~· ..c acre ..... - Crimm
1926 un Ave. " ... ....... eent

Kanll8.Jl {'ommon 1518 4148 3168 641
Dakota Common 1539 H06 30:!3 61.11
C_ck 41311 6!', S:! III 1fI& ..
Grimm usn 6001 .1l9t 1/)0 II
Common !U! .u:!1 374: a"
Ladak 6n" 1139
Ih>,III.,.,..\ 13a ;'3411 uu ·1118

~ource of Set'd\':ulety

'T' \UI.I': 1\"

S.'IIrtJ('<, ..r N ....I ", \1f.. 11" \""rlMll'"'o (:rto"'" IU \lM.-rth""".,
19~8.31 Indtl~h("

~~~~~~

F'orllRf' orriN'
NumlK'r

';rlmm

l.olldnk

14154 f'\ntarlo
YlIrll'pled

~flfl5 f.l]lll.nI8h

U~I Ilnrdl"nn

2668 nnkOl1l :-':0. "
2(104 tlntlnn

~611 ('(>~I<ll('k

2674 'f'urkeHtnn

2623 I.:tah Common

14150 A"!o:e'Hlne-

'" I{nnlll\lI Common

Ab('rdeen !<~xpe-rlment Sub-Statlon
~ produced under contract for thl'
Dh'lslon of Jo~ornl::e- Crops and Ol&l!lU!I'f'
il)' C. A. SllnJn<1,ead, ITa"re, Monta-nll.,
from IOl.'MI of this number proou('{'d
al Redfle-ld. South Dakota.
F'rom Cooperath-e G. L. !<~, Exehanjfl',
S)'rncuKf', Ke-w York.
PurehllM'd throuf:;h Ihe Seed Lab
orator}" from II. "', Doulthlon !"iee-d
COmlNlny. New York.
~llehlRan }'nrm Bure-au !"it'ed Se-n'lce,
f_'tnlllng, Mlchlgnn.

Alfalfa. Seed Gt"owerll A.8fIocll\tlon,
nailid City, Soulh Dakota..

f'urchal!ed throul'i:h lh(' Se('d Lab
oralnry from H. W. Oou,l:'hton !"il"('d
Comllan~', Nl'w York.

Froll' C, \Y. KrUllI', Lemmon, Soulh
Dakola,
T'urchnK"d through the !,'ederal 8,,('(1
t...nhOl":ltOI'~' from the 80l1l\lIorn Seed
Company, llnlltlnJl'lI. Nel)rn~ka.

Purcha~ed f"om Peppard Seed Com
pany. K;lnl!a,'J Clly, i\Il!lllOurl, llnd
!<Illd to have been Ilrodueed In tht'
l'lntah 8Mln. Utah,

l,'rom Bl'ldger lind Company, BuenOft
Alre~, Argentina.
}o~rom Peppard Seed Co•• Ka.nsall Clly,
MI,.""url.
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In 1928 test!=. at Aberdecn were begun from seed furnished
by II. L, We;otovcr of the United States Department of Agri
culture. The SOllTces of this sced are shown in Tabft IV. The seed
used in these trials included imported strains as well as hardy
varieties and strains of common. The yield data for the fOllT
year period are tabulated in Tablt V. Grimm and Ladak were
the high-yielding sorts. Cossack, Hardigan. and Ontaria Varie
gated were somewhat lower in yield than the other hardy types.

Spanish produced the lowest yield of any of the imported
strains and is wholly unadapted. Xone of the foreign !>trains
was as ,.atisfactory a:. the better domestic common sorts. Dako
ta Xo. 11, a common type. produced ~Iightly better yields than
the L-tah and Kansas COllllllon.

T,WLE "
('Ollll)llmlln, Ita)' Yield", of 'Uulfa ,'nrletlcs Grown at .\berdocn, 1928,S.

IIll'lu",hc.. ID2t1 Seedl~ DUI)Ueate I....ots

....arlet)·

,'o·,n,,',' Yields In pounds per acre Pereenlqe yieldK boo-ecI _ Gri_

,"""" .-;--'-"c.=--;: ~'211 ---.!.?~, IUO 193! A'·e, &. lot Pft" eent
Grimm 119211IU~H 11950 10000IlUO 100.0
Ladak H135 1:l120 HOOO 1-1160 10350 1~811l 101,~

Ontario \'QrII'I;Ulet! IH54 10040 12:;60 12360 llllillO 11380 95.04
Spanish 2006 8560 9HII 96040 IUO 9010 16.1
Hardlgan ~'21 10~00 12010 136040 1l0~1I11i90 98,9
Dakota Xo. 12 2668 9360 1:160 13i~O 11440 11&70 97,8
italian 2ll0~ U60 10960 13360 97!0 10600 88.S
Co_ck !671 9840 12!80 120440 IlHO 1ll>00 96.~

Turke"tan Z6H 8280 11480 125~0 960010liOO 88.ll
Utah Common U!3 10080 11640 111100 IUO 10~00 88.11
Arl;l'ntlne 14160 10!~0 111100 11600 7680101S0 H.9

~K~';"~_~,(c·~o~"~,,~n~o~,,:::::,:.:,: 8000 I 2120 1S004 0 9' 80 1011611 , 1.11
A\'f'rn"'t' 9186 120U 12530 989'011llSS

Southern- Versus Northern-Grown Strains

A lar~e qU311til), of alfalfa seed i:; grown in the Southwc:-;tern
states. The total production of this area greatly exceeds the
supply needed for Kellcral usc ill that section. The snrplu:'o seed
gradually rind~ a market ill the Korthern 3nd ~tiddlewesterTl

:;tates. In :-iome case:-; this seed is sold as :.ontherll :-ieed. ~llIch

of it, however. has heen marked under the ~lIisc of northern·
KTOwn common alfalfa. U!'>t1aHy the seed is uf high quality.
plullIp, free frum weed seeds. and easily sold on its high class
appearance. These factor:; combined with a slightly lower retail
price make it :l cOlllllludity easy to market.

Two of the lllO!'>t COlllmon alfalfa varieties grown in the South
west arc Chilean and Ilair\' Peruvian. Much of the coltllllon
alfalfa grown in the wester;, states was brought to Chile frOlll
Spain. This ,'ariet)' was introduced into Califurnia about 1850
after it had bccn grown in Chile for many years. [n the Soulh
WC:-il it i., known as Chih-an.
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Ilair)' Peruvian alfalfa was first introduced into the United
States fwm Peru in 1899 by the United States Department of
Agriculture. Planb of true Peruvian alfalfa may he recognized
from other common .strains hy the pubescence or ~Teater hairi
ness of the stems and leave.s.

Since large (Iuantitie" of southern-grown Arizona and Cali
fornia seed find their wa\ into Pacific :\orthwest markets, care
ful tests were begun at lilc Idaho Station in 1927 to compare the
value of this seed with that a\'ailable from northern seed pro
ducing area!';, The source:. of the .seed used in the test are shown
in Tahlt VI and represent nearly e\'ery important alfalfa sced
producing section in the Cnited States,

')'.\81£ VI

SoUr(.'OS or ~I or \',,"Ot,-'l I\U"UR. SUulns a.nd Va.rlcdt'llf Ulled In the

"",~~,~-..;.~'~"'~'r'~'~.;;"~.~'~'~-~..... IUid SlIudlKlllnt Trtals

80urce of Seed

Grown from certlfiPd Grimm $t Unlver.lly Farm.
~IOl!ICOW

Grown at Twin F'alll'l. Idaho. by J W Thomel&
(:rown In Scramento Valle)', ele\'atlon 800 feet.

8(>(,ur('(1 rrom C. C llorse Seed Co.. San FraneLsco
Grown In t'lntah 8Mln at CPdar Vie.... Utah
Orown at Yuma. Arizona. Secured rrom R S

Hnwklnll, TUClJon, Arizona.
Grown In :\Iod~ Count}·, California. ele\'aUon 5500

reet, R('curPd from C. ('. :\Iorse Seed CO.. S&n
FraIH"I~o.

St'C'u,·("t1 from Germain ~~ed ('0., 1..0>1 Amrel ...,. Calif
""rom II I~. \\'eSIOn'r, ,""orag" OfneE', U. S. 0 A
Grown III Itl\'ersld... ('OUIlI)'. California, elevlltlon

~Ollll feel. Prom C. C. :\Iorse Se('d Co., San
Francisco. C"allfo,·nla.

""'om G A lloblnllon, Agl'lcullul'al Inllilector,
Ilul'kley, lllllh.

(1"own In Hh'cr!Il(\" Count)', ":tIUul"llla. ~'rulll J. l'
I.....umlll, Il,'nl(~t, Californl;.,

,,""un' Gel'llIal" Seed ('0., 1..(l/oI Angcl"", Callfo.!'nlLt,

(·\.','llfl<·(\ "('I'd 1.\l"0\\'1l nl SIt"rllnl.\, Idaho, 1';le\'UllolI
Hill) fe\'t.

I"rom 80utlt l)akotn.
1""OIll H. I~, Wesw"er, ~'o"ng" Uff!c,', U, 8, I). A,

fI"own at Jlnvr", Monlllnn.

I",·ou\ 1':">11",·" Stalt'>j :\lllllng ('om I"''')", ~uffa1u,

I\",'w YOI'k

1",,1t j.(rown ,,('\'<1 (I'om \\'a,.lthul'l1 lIIlI1 \\'II"ul1 Se"O
('0.. "'ORCOW, IdldlO.

('ertlfl('(1 <-'nundl"n f"on' Inlnnd St"ed Co.. SI,okane.
\Vashln.,ton,

Grown hy .I. \\'. B1111nJ:"!'. Bonnen "~erry, Idaho.
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Idaho
Xumber

It will be noticed (Tabfl' VI) that seed from California is grown
at elevations \'arying from 800 to 5500 feet. It might be expected
that strains grown al thc higher devations would be better
adapted to northern conditions than the others. Actual tests
at Idaho Experiment Stations show little difference in the value
of these various strains. All of the Chilean and Peruvian types
are characterized by rapid growth recovery after cutting. In
addition. they usually do not cease growing as cold weather ap·
proaches. Because of these characteristics usually they are
~everely injured by the coldcr weather of the fall months.

A number of pre:;umably unadapted lots of seed shown in
Tabll'VI were grown at Aberdeen in 1928 and 1929. Yields were
:;ecured in 1930, but their record wa~ not included in the table
because of the thin stands and heavy· infestation of weeds. All
of the strains grown at Aberdcen were comparathely short lived
even though the winter:; during the two-year period were not
:.e\'C:re. In the morc :;e,·ere season:; many of them undoubtedly
would have winter-killed completely. T"bll'VII shows the ha)'
)'ields secured. together with their percentage of yield in com·
panson with Grimm. Chilean (9144) and Hairy PerU\'ian (9153)
were harder plot!> and gavc higher yield:; due to a greater plant

TAllL ..; "11
(·OCllllllnllhc II,,) nellis of \"uriOU!!' Alfalfa. Strnlng Gro""1 al. ..\bcnhJcu,

1928-:!9 Inclush·e

YIelds In pounds per aere P"...,ea__ 7leld
Variety __ _ __ t.-d _ G.~

__+~'~9~"i; I 1929 12-,r.Ave., " 100 _ c""1
Grimm 11920 13840 1%880 I 100.11

9144 Chilean 1840 13360 10600 8~.S

91H Common (Ulah) aoo 1120 7160 65.6
9146 Hairy l'eru\'lnn 8960 9520 9HO 11.1
9141 Chlll'lill 1360 10240 8800 68.3
9148 Chllenn 8160 6960 7560 68.1
9149 Lebeau 8160 9280 8120 61.1
9150 Common (Callt.) 8~80 8720 8600 66.1
9151 Common (Utah) 9680 8000 8840 68.6
9152 Hairy Peruvian 11520 8160 9840 16.4

"",9C'~5~3~C'e'""""'--'P~'"'·~""""'""c..,k'"3"5"'"0 8400 11000 85.4

food area and higher moiSlure condition~.TaMeVIII i~ a SUllimary
of the hay yields shown in Tabit VII together with a comparison
ur the southern anti hardy strains growlI in the same seasons.
III this table all uf the strains uf Chilean, Utah Common, and
J lairy Peruvian were a\·cragcd togdher to gel Ihe )"ic1<1 for each
variety. TheM· dala "how ..:uncJu"i\'cly 1hat only hardy alfalfa
varieties arc adapted to Aherdeen cunditions. c\'cn in the less
sc\cre scasons. Cossack and Ontario Variegated. although com
paratively hardy, did not yield as well as Ladak and Grimm.
These data show that care Illust hc exercised in thc selection of
hardy \ arietics if maximum hay yield,.; are to be sccured.
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(''''"IWlrllll,-U \'Idtlln).:'
'1'\IlLE \'111

"lIlIIl) tor ,\IT,,UIl \'"rl(liIL~

IIl:!tI.:!~ Incl"",l,-c
(;rO)WI1 :11 .\lxlnll3Cll,

Variety

Grimm
Ludak
Ontario Vllrlc¥atell
Couack
Lebeau
Utah Common
CalUornln Common
Chilean
PeruvIan

2.'.... Averalre hal' Percentale ,Ield
,ieJd.o poo<J"d. per acre b..-d on Crimm" -+_O.~.--'-"'i.0 per cent

12880 100,0
13360 103.7
11300 87.7
11060 85.9
8nO 67.7
8000 1>2.1
8600 66,7
\i9117 ti9.8

100:!:7 77,11

All of the alfalfa ~trains "hown in 7i:Jbl~ VI were grown at
;\Io"cow and Sandpoint. The annual and fiye-:year average yields
a~ well as the percentage yield for each of the yarieties in the
Moscow trial are shown in TtlbltlX. These seeding" were made in
the spring of 1927 on f:dl-plowcd land, without a IllI"'C crop, at
the rate of 10 pound., per acre. The difference in yield between
the hardy and non·hardy "trains is Ie.. ,., than in the .\herdeen
triab, For maximum \iell! ... huwe\C:r, hard,- alfalfa \-arietics arc
essential.' .

Little difficulty 1I:'llall~ i... experienced in maintaining stands
of alfalfa under )'Io:.co\\ condition:.. To ...ccure information on the
actual numhers of plant:-. per unit area, sland counts were taken
in four of the ... ix :-e:bOl1'- in which the experimenl was conducted.

In order that accuratl' ",tanl! counts could be obtaincd two
..quare yard area .. were ..taked ill cnoch plol. Thc Ilumll(:r of plant:.
aClually found in cal..-h uf thcM: areas \\as recorded from )'ear to
)'ear. The actual ... lamb arc .. hLl\\'n ill Ttlblt X for each of the
season:., The count:-. ",hu\\'11 ill the tahle arc a\crages of the two
arca,!. laid uut in each plot. In 1931. at the conc!u..iull of the
tests, the plant-. ill ('ach :-qllare yard area were dUg" up and
counted tu ill-.urc the accuran of the determinations. Thc 1927
:.tand COllnts l'cpresclltillg the' aClual numbers of plans obtained
per square yard wcrt: takcn Junc 21. :.ix weeks aiter sceding. In
each of the sllcCecdin,l.:' yt..ar.... thc COUllts \\'erc taken imlllcdiately
following the I'l'11Io\'al \If the first cutting 01 hay,

Pcrcclllage... :.huWlI ill the secund part ,,[ Table X :Ire based
upon the actual initial .. tane! of Grimll1 (9142) as 100 per CellI.
II will he nolcc! thai upon thi .. ba.. is 1110St of the C01111110n and
southern-grown "train ... pruduced milch hea\'ier initial stands. In
SOlllC ca..cs more than tW() and one-third times a.. lllan} plant:.
were found ill the unadapted :-trains as ill the Grimlll. This fact i~

probably due to the hig-her hard seed contcnt of the hard.\
varieties. At thc end of the tc ... t howe\er, bettcr ..tands of thc
Grimlll rcmained than of the CUllll1H1ll and ~ollthern strains.

J
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The third COIUlllll in Tablt X "how" the p~rcelltage of stand
left each st'a"on. taking' the 1927 stand of each plot as 100 per
cent. TIH.'"e data "ho\\' the actual lo,;s in "taml of each variety
frOIll year to year. The total lo~s in ,..tand on thi .... basis is shown
in the last column and range" from approximately 50 per cellt
in the hardy types to more than 80 per C('llt in some of the Ie...."
hardy sorts. It is apparent frol11 the"e data that hardy alfalfa
strains arc e""entia! if one expect:; to maintain profitable hay
"tands for a four- or five-year periOfI.

CumlMlnuhe Uu) '·Icl<lo~ or \'artou<; Alralra ~rn1JI" Gm..,. at Unh"er.:Jt)'
Hln". ;'IIO.'ClIP..-. 1(128·32 Jnclll~he. 192; ~Unj:;S

,~..
No.

'H2
till
glU
'IU
91S4
91U
9149
91H.
911i1
9165
9150
9H8
9147"
11144
\1152
9153
9H6

VAriety

Grimm
Grimm
t"'ldak
Lo.dll.k
Onlarlo \·nrl~".:-ntl"ll

C_(Ok
Lebeau
Common H·tuhl
Common (t·lah,
Common (('tall)
Common (('nnt.l
Chilean
Chilean
('hll"'IUl
Peru"lllll
Peru,·htn
Peru,·lan

A ,·ern..:-l':

Puen_. ,.1.1l
neld In pounds per acre lo...-d on C........

1!1~119!' 1'30 lUI 193! A\"l"' __'_·~·:"'1·;.I~<~~,,-.'_H_
8SS4 un -1888 40~; ~885 5198 tOO.O
8508 !'H 479! U94 59!4 51!6 t8.5
9853 S101 5953 3814 7112 6098 111.3

10125 H12 5808 4356 &SoH U2t 121,6
sus 365!! 5UO 4685 5663 5198 11 U.
91Hi !633 4569 386! 68H li409 104 I
69U %449 3175 3098 6!~4 4501 U,.
i8i8 3427 4143 4288 6369 5341 102.8
1288 250i 43118 3146 5982 4766 91.6
1315 2952 4356 3620 S1n HIS 92.7
"113 %856 4646 4162 65:>3 50i8 n.1
6....52584 37:?7 4iH 5566 4611 88.1
68S.. 266~ 4937 3146 5921 5020' ,. .•
69H 2372 43.5 4172 6'60 a05' 94.5
666921%0424031176292 H88 II.S
64072439 46,,6 3~24 6970 4199 9:,3
700722:6 04308 S2336~15 4658 89.6

1796*2~7:l4'713862 6362 5114

Tablt Xl was c01llpilt'd lo "how the comparison among the
different groups of 'ltrain'l. I lerc Ihe five-year avcrage hay yields
may be cOlllp~lred with the perccntage ri~ld and tOlal stand loss.
In gellc.-al. a'l the 'lland 10M. illCTea:.cd the al"erage yield de.
crea:.ed. Satisfactory stands arlO t·sM:·ntial for maximullI yields
and stich :.lands call he lliailllai!w<! only by lise of wiIHer-hanJ)
strains CVClI u1l(kr cU1l(litiollS at i\loscow wh~re COlllpklC winter.
killing rarely OCCllrs in alfalfa.

It was noted abo that as tht, "tands thinned out. weeds came
in to replace the alfalfa plants. In the alfalfa showing the gr~at.

est loss of :.tand, weeds compri:-;c<i a large proportion of tlw total
hay yield in th<: later ycars of the experiment.
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'11.6 Ii 1.'1 47.9 5~.1

'10.9 68.4 53.7 46.3
76.2 63.5 40.3 69, '1
80.2 73.9 5~.3 4 i. '1
1i7.4 31.2 17.9 82. t
7'1.6 62.3 24.'1 'l1i.3
82.3 5U 28.4 71.6
83.6 52.8 80.7 69.3
113.3 42.8 23.5 '16.5
81.1 4(1.7 23.3 'lG.7
61.5 54.11 22.9 77.1
57.0 344 15.4 84.G
71.3 48.9 22.3 77.'1
51.5 35.3 18.8 81.2
67.3 41.4 16.7 ~3.3

<

o

"

~

o
>o

"n
c
~
c

">c
""•
""
"".,
~
>
"'

49.~

47.6

ACllllll IH'r
«,nl 10M of

~lnntl

••••
1931

110.8 I
52,4

I'er c('II('iJtantl balJ('1!
flrlP. lK'lu,<m'. lItfind

100 p('r cent

1928 1929
796 71.6
8'1.7 706

19H
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

TA.IU.tE X

Slllrlli ("."'J1I'" "r Ynrlou" ,\UIIUll ~ln.ln.!l Grown i'lL 1'lIh('",II,' I·'nnll.
~IOfICf'JW, 19:!8·3:! lud"'II\"(', Ig27 ScolJl:llnJtll

Per cent !Jtllnd bnlK'd on

Idaho
AClunl "land" 1927 lJtllnd .r (Jrlmm

::-':Ilmbel'
Yarlel~' planl" l)er 1II1llare rard , (91421 .. '00 1)1''1' Cl'nt

19~; 19~8 1929 1931 1!121 1928 1929 1931

9142 Grimm IS; H' ,,,
" 100.0 7116 7 1.6 roO.8

9161 Grimm '" 179 ,.. 1(17 108.8 96.7 77.0 67.2

91 G2 l..ndak '" 151 '" 101 112,8 80.7 68.2 54.1

91G3 Uulak IS. 132 '" '" tOO.O 70,6 63.1 53.5

9164 011I. YarleglllPd '" 220 lOB '" 167.7 117.6 84.6 lIS.6

9143 Cossack '" " 82 " !'t9.1 47.6 43.9 11.0

9149 Lebeau 317 182 " 01 169.6 97.S 52.9 30.5

9145 Common (Utah) ". ~S9 ", 70 164.7 127.8 86.1 40.6

9151 Common (Ulah) 289 238 ,.. " 164.6 127.2 79.2 43,9

9165 Common (Utah) 322 269 '" " 172.2 143.8 90.9 62.9

9160 Common (Cllllr.) '" m IS' '" 229.9 145.5 98.4 54.1

9148 Chilean 317 257 I 148 " 159.6 137.4 79,2 39.6

9147 Chllelln 244 1150 134 \ 56 180.5 80.2 71.6 29.9

9144 Chilean 44~ 2~2 152 .. 2311.8 134.7 81.3 311.8

9163 IPeru\'hln 296 ~II 145 .. 168.2 112.8 77.6 35.3

9152 Pl'ruvlan '" 2'16 15' .. 239.0 147.1 84.6 44.9

9146 Perudan 239 '" " .. 12'1.8 86.0 52.9 30.5



'r/'UI...E XI
(.·Ollll.olOn'th~ \'I('hllll~ "llllll)' lOlId r.... Of Stund In I'Jr"lfl~ "arietk-<

(;n;"'-II III l·IIhc.... ltJ· I~nu, ~b)6(......w. 1928.32 InduSh'o

100.0
120.3
10•.8
1l2.3
!H•. 7
98.-1
93,S
90.0
87.!

\'arl.-t}"

GriiTim
Ladak
Co_ek
Ontario Variegated
Utah Common
(;'ailfornh, ('ommon
Chllea.n
Peruvian
Lebeau

5.year avel'alf'O Pere~nta4e yield
hay yiekU 'I' botsed on Grimm

L ....---.:... per_ac"" ....1 .. 100 pe-r ~ent

516%
6210
5.09
5798
494!
5078
U46
4648
4501

Total 10111 of
nand for 5.y....
pefiod. per ~{!nl

4SA
49.2
47.7
59,7
a.1
78.6
79.6
80.7
82.1

Two attempb were made tQ :.ecure yield and hardiness data
upon !'outhem alfalfa ~lrain~ at ~andpoillt. The first seeding
was made in 1927. but winter-killed ..0 badl" that no \'ields were
obtained, Because of lhe poor ",land ... the plots were j>lowed and
a new duplicate serie.. begull in the ..pring of 1928-

Agronomic data sl'cured on the duplicate seeding of alfalfa
strains at Sandvoint are lahulated in 7d/kXll. This table shows
the estimated ~tands and aclual yields for the two-year period
The 1930 yield" werl' uhtained even though Ihe alfalfa stand~

'l'AJ.U,J:: XII

\\ h .. '.... IrIlUn~ U"U. Ilnd 11.10)' "leltl" of .\If"lfll Srr:d'L" .... Sn...dpohu..
111,.110, 1929.:10 Inelusln..

~GNII 256U 4620

73CO 2~OU 6080

1480 2400 4HO
IlOllU 2120 4060

H&7 nel'" I.. rba.
1><"" ac~

Inll ~93.!'~

9520 6400 7960
~520 5840 11&0
aoo 8200 7900
~U8U 60~0 60~0

16.!lU 4(140 5860

13110 4300
1960 4280

128013940
1880 4..0
IUO 4700

1240
6600

66S0
7000
1760

XOI('>I on
"Inter_killing

Very ,",ood. no 101M
Very good. no 106ll
Very good. no IQIl.lI
\'ery 1>00<1. no lOOlS
Killing In patches.
50 lJer cent stand
20 per cent len. thl>l
,'ell1nlnder weak and
rooovering helow
crown>l
33 Iler cent ~tand.

klillng In l'utchelf.
Klighl I'eco\·c,·y below I
erownlf
90 IlN' cenl kliled
,\ f,·\\' plnnt>! len ..."
Olll! end of plot
J.:lllell ('umll!etely
A few plallts lert 011
one end of l.olot
Killed completely
Killed completel)"
KlIled completely

Cu""",m (,'ullt,)
('hll'-'UI

\'"rlet)'

Orlmlll
Grimm
Llulak
unttll"lu \""I'I"l(lIt",1
i..A:'be""

Peruvian
Peruvian
PeruvIan

l;UllIllIfJn (Ilt"hl

l'1l1ll111U" C,'t"hl

Chll("UI
ChllNlIl

2310
2311
!l162
!II' ..
!t1.1I

1Iiai

91 fG
9152
9153

1I1H
!lIH

~
No.
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were rated as completely killed. In these cases the weight of hay
obtained was made up of wecds and \'olunteer don'r which
comes in profusely in the cut-o\er art.:as. In 1930 the unadapted
plots showed such poor ~ta1Hb that the entirc experiment was
plowed up,

Since both trials with southern seed winter-killed badly.
there seemed to be little need for additional seeding~, Peruvian
and Chilean showed complete lack of winter hardiness. The
comlllon ..,trains winter-killed to !;uch an extent that profitable
yields could not he obtained the second :-.easan after plantinl{.
Only hard) alfalfa types arc adapted to the clIt-mcr area of
northern Idaho. E\-en in the "election of hardv varieties carc
should be used. since ,:;OIllC of them are lower forage producers
than other!;.

A summar)' of the Sandpoint data showing the yield and
percentage :'iield of thc strain !{roup" is tabulated in Tilbft XII/.
These data show Grimlll and Ladak 1\) be thc oUhtandiuJ:{ \"ari·
cties lOU far as yield i" concemcd.

("(>lIIlnntll'e 11:1) "I'ldtllnl{
'1·\nl ••~ "In

\bllll) or \1T:~lr" Strnlll.... GI'....... ot S/u.t111,,11l1.
1928.30 1",·llL.h·('

Vorlety

Grimm
l...adak
OntariO \'arlegnlf'tl
L'tah ("'ommon
('aUrornll\ Common
Chilean
P"ru\-I,m
I....·b.·,"u

\"leld8 In 1>01l11('"
11(>1' ncre

7",0
aoo
6080
U50
49~O

~213

4373
f>1I60

~ercentu:e )Teld
ha.......d on Grimm WI

100 JK"r cerH
100.0
1044

80.3
64.1
1I5,!
51>.6
f>'.8
77.4

In 1931 a nc\\" KTOUP of alfalfa \"ariClic:'i wa" sceded at Sand
point. The \·;lri.,tit·s inehulcd in thi.., trial were all of nortlWrtl

T\UI.I·: x,,'
('omlllll,nll,' II,,), ,,1('111 ... u .. ,1 1",.,:0:·..1..;::(· 1';1/l1t(1 or NOI,IIt'I'u (;rtt\n~

/\Irlllr" \'UI'I"II,,,,, ut N""I.><oI11(. IU:12-:I:1 Inulll.. l\tJ

Vll.rl~I)·

[dUho Ol'llllll1
"Ionlnn" Grim,,,
COl!tlUCk
"lont!lnn ('ommon
Utah Common
{'(llladiun \'Ul'lt'!o:ult·(j
l)akotn /': ... It
I.udl'k
Baltlc
Ll~comb

FrenCh
TlIrke~tnn

I
!lIn standa""I' ~~n'

M"f IIIAulf,~
llO 90
n Rr.
50 115
::5 05
[0 65
Oft fift
::5 75
7[i 90
50 80
20 65
10 GO
2f> ,0

. I'".~"ntall" fieldVI ..ld ,n Ibo. ,"'I' acre .... IN! on Idaho
1-;-0.." - Grim...... tOO

1932 ,__1933 LA_ve. I>t'r een'
,SSO 9120 8500 100.0
75::1) 90::0 8::70 ~ 9?-3
,::80 IlG40 7960 93.6
6060 5300 5680 66.8
6400 H60 n80 ;;6.2
8360 8820 8590 10l.t
6760 6580 6670 ,lU
8380 10560 ~0170 111.4
,620 8100 ,1I00 92.4
6300 6000 6150 72.4
6UO 3920 f>200 61.2
6060 6160 6110 ,1.9
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origm, The <I!,ronomic data !'ecured is shown ill TDbI( XIV and
should slIg'gcst the he~t adapted \'arieties for the cut-over area!'i.

1\ COlli pari !lOll of the- "tal1d count.. taken un :\lay 11 and
AUg'II!'ot 8. 1933. "how" that many of the plantl' n'coHred during
the summer month". I.arg'c nlllllhers of these recovered plant!'.
howcver. were small and weak e\'en after the removal of the
second cutting. and lluclollhtedly. many of them will he killed
before the next crop ~caSOll. Ladak and Grimm were more wintcr
hardy and cOII!'iequently produced high ha~' yields.

It i" well knowll that freezing injury of alfalfa results in th<
destruction of the central portion of the rCK)l helow the crown
buds. This injury permit-. entrance of decay organism!'. thu!l
promoting decomposition. Steinmetz' found that resi ... tance of
alfalfa to cold increased a... winter l>egan and disappeared with
the ad\'ent of spring. Iii ... inH~tigatioll'" also showed that hardy
\arietie<; contained more "ugar than the le...s hard~' ones, Thc
SUg'ar conte lit a..sists in protecting the roots against freczing
injury.

Ladak Alfalfa
Ladak .s a comparatively ncw \'ariety of alfalfa inlr(.duced

into thi" Cfluntry h~' the L'nited ~tate~ Department of Agri
culture from the pro\ illce of Ladak in northern India. In the
\'ield trial", ('"OIl<hl('ted at the \ari\Hl-' Idaho ... tation!'. Lac1ak ha'!l
~'i('lded !'ligohtly hetter than mn... t of the other hardy alfalfa
varietie!'.

There is a pre\"<tiliI1K "piniol1 that Ladak produces a IK)OrCr
second cutting than other \arietie,., Thi::; idea ha" become pre
valent becau'!le the ,'ariety doe;; 110t ... tart growth as quickly after
thc removal of the first culting a!' most cOlllmonly ~rowll !'Ort!'.
..\11 analysi" of the first and ...econd cllttiuJ{s at \'ariotls ... tations
~hows little difference hetween the a{"llIal percentage of the lotal
crop produced by the second ('ulting. TDbit XV shows the relation
ship betwecll the two cuttings of Grimm. Ladak. and COllllllon
for irrigated conditions al .\berdcen. The fonf-year ;\\'eragc
'yields "ho\\' that 42.8 per ccnt of the Grimm yield and 39.2 per

T.\IlM·; X\'

Cmup:u"l.....m of 10'1""'1 lind &~mlll ('"ulul: of Gl'"lmm. uHlllk, IIIl1I l'..",mHII
\lrnlfn (":"'\\11 l'ud<,1'" 1"1'"10::".1011 lit l\1Jcl'"llL'(·n. fD2S_31 Inclll,..ln'

~~

('ultlnl':"
Totool yield '" Avel'"nse I'e"""n tollU! '"\'nrll'lY ~"... nnnual yl('1l1 ..eh eu~tlnll '"
4_y1!IIT Il".lod Int.lll ylel.\

GrImm ,"'lrHl 27280 6820 51.2
Sl'con(l 20440 5UO 42.8

l.adnk I~lr"l 31160 7190 60.8
Second 20080 5020 39.2

Common ,,'lrst 23240 5810 55.3
f!econ(l 18760 4690 H.;

-
, !;Ielnmf't&. !'eTdln.nd ... W,nl"• H.rdineu ;" Alf.U. V.netieo. Minn. Tech. 8ul.... 1126,
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ccnt of the Ladak \\"a~ produl:ed hy the second cutting. Appar
ently the gTeater yielding" ahility of 1.;l(lak is due to <l 1:lrg-er fir~t

clltling. and the ~e('O'1(1 cutting is ahout e(lual in weight to that
produced by the Griml11,

1\ similar ('omparisol1 Ilf the relation:-hip of tlw fi,.~t to tlw
second cllUil1K'~ of Grimlll. I.adak, and Common alfalfa for the
cut-over area at Sandpoint i~ ... 11(\\\,n in Table XVI. The~e data sho\\'
little difference in the percentage~ of the total crop produced by
the second cutting:- of the three \'arieties, Accurate second cut
ting comparisons could not he made from the r.lo~nl\\' data, be
cause onl)' one cutting ordinarily is secured frolll alfalfa in the
ra louse area.

'l'AUl,E XVl
("1"'1"1,'1"">11 "r Pl,.,..l "n,l Soc'.."d {'U1llnj:' "r ,:,'1"'111, 1~l\h,l.:. 111111 """,,,Ion

,\If:olfa :'1 S"",I\IQhll, IH:W_::U "1ll1 111:1~_:1:~ I"d""I,('

----
\"II"\('t y ( 'u t t 101"

Tot"'\ yi~ld '" ,\veragc J I·e...,..n\"'..... "'pound. a"nunl )lll!\d ellch cUllinll' or
4_y""r ""r;",1 lot ..1 yield

Grimm Fln.t 24141'1 6035 (:0,7
:-;('\'011'\ 82:!O ~O,.[j J~ 3

1.,,11,,1.: ~'i,·~t ~rJ!j411 638f, ,,~l ~

S<,<:o,,<1 1148U ~120 IfU
\ 'OllllllUI1 Flr~t 14140 3;",3" Ii:! ,

f;econU 512{) 128u 37,1;

Bacterial Wilt of Alfalfa'
During the lal"t tell yea,.~ bacterial wilt of alfalfa ha~ he,'l,nu'

an important factor in alfalfa pm(\uttioll in certain l"CctiOllS ('If
Idaho. The (li:H:asc is especially l"C\'ere along thc Snake ri\"Cr
from Twin Falls COltllty to the Oregon line.

The baCh'rial wilt organism gail1~ entr;uu.:o: IIl1ly through
\\"ounds and (,£lell c'lU~e~ s('\l:re l\)%es h~' \\"inter injl1r~. TIlt'
early report" of l()~~e~ b\' haeterial wilt w('ro: attributed to
\\'inter-killing, hut l"uon it -wa~ fultnd that the "ympt"t11,~ Iloted
ill the diseased plants \\'('re not those usually associated with
low-telllperatnre injury, The effect of alfalfa wilt \'aries some
what. depending upon the l'ol1ditions under which the alfalfa
i" growing- and though the (lisea"e has heen gi\en the name
"\\"ilt", thi~ term b lH1t clltirl·J~· dcscriptiH (If the di"casc. \Vilt
ing occur" only at certain sea"ons (If the year and ullder specific
temperature and "uil conditions, Injury from this disease is
ll!-llally localized in definite patches and ~preads O\'cr the field
from year to year from the initial infection, The affected plants
arc t1snall~' dwarfed and the entire plant presents a yellowed
appearance. ~[any times a large number of small stems will
develop presenting a condition which i:; known a~ "witches
hroom." The lea\'e~ are mltch slllaller than norma!. cllrled and
crinkled, and the margin" of the leaflcts often sho\\' a yellow or

,Inr"rmlltl"n rurn;8h~d by Or. C. W. HU",I~rr"rd, Il<,.,d, l)~pllrtm~nl "r l)ll1n~ Pllth
"l"a-y, Id8h" Aa-r;cull" ...l ~;~~rimenl S~ation.
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hrown discoloration. The (Ii~t.'ascd plants soon die and in the
spring many such plants may be found in the affected areas of
the field with the roots entirely rotted off near the crown.

Plants infected with bacterial wilt exhibit Hn' character
i!-tic symptoms in the roots. If the hark of the root 'of a healthy
alfalfa plant is re11l0\'cd the central portion presents a white
appeal'<l.l1ce, On the contrary the central portion of diseased roots
are yellow or light brown in color. The most characteristic
symptom and one which may be used for final diagnosis is the
OCCllHeuce of yellow or brown streaks on the inside of the bark
and in the central portion of the root. These streaks are vcr)'
noticeable when the root is split longituclinally or when the bark
i,;; peeled from the root proper. If the infected root is cut in cross
sections, scattered dark brown spots will be noted. These spots
arc particularly nllllH~rous around the OIlter harder just inside
lhe bark. They are caused hy the causal org-anisms clogging the
water-conducting- \'cssels of the alfalfa.

Although certain cultural practin'" may help in controllinK
bacterial wilt tbe only hope for cQ11lplcte control appears to be
by the use of resistant \'ari('ties of alfalfa. The Department of
Plant Pathology ('If the Idaho Ag-ricultural Experiment Station
has been testing se\'en \'arietie~ of alfalfa for resistance to
bacterial wilt during the last fom years, Test plots have been
located in the Ilagerman Valley. near Grandvicw, and in the
Arena Valley Ilcar \Vilder, The \'aricties in these test plots in
clude! Idaho Grimm, ldahn Common. French. Cossack. Hard
igan, Turkestan. and Ladak. ;\5 a result of these tests the se\'en
varieties have resolved them"ehes into the following groups
according to their susceptibility to bacterial wilt: Turkestan has
shown considerable e\'idcllce of resistance; Cossack. COll1mon.
and Ladak while exhibiting some resistance ha\e not snrvi\'ed
the attack of the disease nearly so w('11 as the Turkestan \'ariet~·:

the Common variety seemed to resist the disase fairly well until
serious freezing injury during the last year allowed the organism
to gain entrance and now very little of this variety is left in the
plots: Hardigan. French. and Grimlll ha\'e all pro\'ed \'ery sus
ceptible to bacterial wilt.

Considerahle work has heen done by the United States De
partment of ,\griculture and by the agricultural experiment
"tations of Kansas and Nehra~ka in an effort to de\'elop resistant
selections. A number of these selections were secured for trial and
were planted this year 011 the Caldwell Substation in order to
give them a thorollgh test under Idaho conditions,

How to Buy Adapted Alfalfa Seed
Farmers intending to seed alfalfa should secure seed of known

origin and adaptability, 1£ it hardy variety is lO be planted, certi
fied seed should be purchased. Certified seed is produced and
marketed by growers' associations under careful field and
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thre,.hed-seed "ul>eni~i()n. The inspected l:>ced i" then marketed
ill :.-ealed bags under definite ..tandards of purity and quality.
Larg'c (Iuantitic,. IIf ccnified (;rilTllll alfalfa are mark!."ted in this
manner b) the Idaho {;rillllll Grower.; \"..ociation.

Domestic alfalfa "('ed uf defini\t' "rig-in i.. a\:lilable through
reputable !'ccd..m!."n. Thi~ ,.cnice. inaugurated in ]C)17 hy the
L'nited States Departmcnt of ,\g-rinllture and knowll as the
\'erified Origin Seed Sen'ice. i~ a\ailahlc to seed distributors re·
(Jucsting it. \'crificd origin :o<ced i:o< lIlarkctl.'d in hag-s hearing
g"overllll1cnt tags stating the 100'alit~ where the 5<"('d was pro
dnced. ,'criried tags furni"h no guarantee uf purity or gcrlllina
tion. lIowen:,r, the sen'ice cnablCs prospecti\e purchasers to
s<:curcd adapted "ced for planting" purposes. Purity and germina
tion tests on seed may be secured hy "ubmitting a sam pic to the
State Seed Laborator). ~obcl Building, Hoi:ic. Idaho.
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Summary
lIardy or variegated alfalfa!" are best adapted for seeding

purposes in Idaho.

1. liard} alfalfa~ \"ar)' greatly in their hay )'ielding abilit),.

3. Grimm and Ladak arc the hctter adapted hardy sorts.

4 Ladak. ahhuul{h ~I(l\\" !otarting after the fi~t cutting is re
mo\ed. produccs a ~l'cond cutting equal to that of Grimm
or Common.

5. Spanish. Italian. and \rgentiuc :tHalia:; are wholly unadapted
to Idaho c()ndition~.

6. Ttlrkt-~tan i~ wmter hardy hut is a lower yielding variety in
Idahn: howe\cr. it has ~hown ,;ome promise in alfalfa wilt
infc'ited areas.

7. Alfalfa seed from the Somhwe"'t and California. rt'gardle"..
of the elevation where grown. i.. elllire!)" unadapt('d in all
sectiOIl~ of Idaho.

S. ~I:\ny alfalfa plant~ apparently winter-killed partially re
CO\'cr bl'fore the end of the growing season.

9. .\lfalfa wilt i", rt''''pfll""ihle fnr senous lo-.;ses in certain
section~ of Idaho.

10. Purcha-;e mllr "'l'cd of known ori~in. ndaptahilit),. and
quality for planting purpo!ocs.
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